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ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. L

An .4CT fbr the relief of Sick and Disabled Sea-
men, Fishermen, and otier Per sons.

[80th March, 1836.]

XW HEREAS it is desirable and expedient that means should be Preamble.
orovided for the relief and benelt of Influrm and Disabled Seamen,
Fishermen, and other Persons engaged in the Navigation and Fisheries
of this Colony and its depdeces. Be i theire/ore enac/ed, by the A Board of Dire,.
Governor, Council, and Assembly of' Newfoundland, that for the carry- tors to be elected
ing into ellect the objects and puposes of this Act, and for the constant neuach Distn ri tfr

and ordinary matiagement miand disposal of the M onies intended to be Act.
raised and collected hereby, ihere shall be elected, in manner and
foirn hereinalier provided-i, a Board of Fifteen Directors in each ofthe
several Electoral Districts of this Colony, as the saine are divided
in and by H is Majesty's Royal Proclamation, Seven of whon shall
form a quoium i'for the traisaction of business.

I[-I.n le itfkr(ier enacted, thbat for t he purpose of electing such How nnd when such
p Directors are to be

Directors iii aiich)respective District, it :ail and may be lavful for the elected.
Owners and Masters of Vessels owned in the said several Districts, and
in such istrict orDistricts where there may not be thirty Register-
ed Vessels, then lor the Owners and 3 MIasters ot' all Vessels owned in
each District, tog>2ether withl the Planters and Boat-Keepers residing
therein, on the secondi Monda, iii Mayi now next ensuing, upon ten
days, publie notice beinggiven hy one or more of the Justices of the
Peace in each District of the time and place of meeting, to meet and
assemblec respectively at the following places in their several Districts,
and then and there for so many of such Persons as shall be present to
elect fron among themselves Direct";rs for suich Districts;-that is to
say, Saint JohSn's in the District of' HSain .Jon's ; Harbor Gnce, in
the District of Conception Bay; Triniy, in thIe District of Trinity;
Bonavsta, in the District of Bonavista; TJ:illinga(e, in the District of
Pogo; FerryJland, in the District of Perryland; Placenftia, in the
District of Placentia and Saint iMary'; Birn, in the District of
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Bvrin; HIarbour" Briani the D irt of Portne Bay:-Anid the
Persons ivho shall be elected by a majority of such Owners and Mas-
ters of Vesels, or other Perisois as :iresaid I.ovtolly present and
voting at such ieetings, sall be Directors for îthe purposes ot this
Act for the said several Districts l'or which they shall respectively be

Proviso, as to day S (elected :'Povled a/WU, that should no such election take place
f election. on the day at'oresaid, it beIlawful for any ustice of the Peace

to appoint a subsequent day for that piurpose.
IlI.-nd lbe tfrther enacid, thiat the said bireCtors so elected

Directors to con- in the several Districts of this Colony and its Depenidenicies, shaIl be
tinue in office tour and continue ii such Ofie for the period ot J r YV).ears from the
years. said Second iondaq of' May, when new Election of such ifrectors

shall take place in maner and forim aforesaid, and so thereafter at
the end of every further period o f our Years.

IV.-znd bce il furter enue/ed, that the Rales and Dues hereinafter
Appropriation of authorized to be assessed, levied and collected ii each District, toge-
Rates and Dues to. ther with all other Monies, (oods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements,
he raised under this hnso ossino h aAct Nestede in uch which shall cone into the hands or possession of the said several
Directors. Boards of Directors, ot he- ii aniy mtanIerappropriiated towards the

endow ment of, or to or for the use and purposes of, the several flos-
pitals to be founded under the provisions of this Act, shall be vested
in the said B3oards of Directors respectively, to aind for the use, bendit,
maintenance, and support of the said Hospitals.

V.-ind be il further enaeled, that eacil Board of Directors shall
°loards tfDrcors ctfr m aong themseives a President and Vice President, andto elect their Qwn t"tU

Oficers. shall have power from tile to time to appoint, andiî at their. pleasure
renmove, a T reasuI rer and Secretary, with such other Officers as shal
to ithem appear necess(ary,form ig the affairs and business of the
said Boards, an1d sh all also have power to provide proper Medical and
other atteiiance upon i the Sick wvho nay from time to time be received
into the said Hospitals, or who may be ordered to be relieved as out-
patients.

VI.-And be i further enacled,f that i shall and may be lawful for
AndmakoRulesand the saidi Boards of Directors, in their respective Districts, to make
Regulat:ons for the .h'noi ~ît i e .t .e'iim'ai
managementoftheir Rules an1d Regulations as to mode and manner or recemog and
respectiveIIospitals. disposing of e iRates and Dues hereby imposed, and of aifording,

an grantiiin iCreIef to the Persons entitled to thie beefit of this Act,
for the management of the respe(tive Hospitals, and alse for the
regulating of the tfimes and manner of the meetings of tle said Direc-

-Proviso. tors in their several Districts, andi other general purposes; Provided
the saime he not ii any wise rep)ugnant to this Act.

VI I.-xind be it furtlier enac/ed, that it shall ain may be lavful for
Directors to appoint the said Boards of Directors, iin their several Districts, fromi time to
collectorsfor t. time to appoint under themCollectorsl' or the purposes of this Act,

i.ho shall enter into suficient security, to the satisfaction of'such Boards
o' Directors respectively, for all andi every sutm and sums of money
which shall come into their hands as such Collectors, and who are
hereby authorized within their respective Districts to receive all Rates
and Dues imposed under or by virtue of this Act ; and such Colleciors
shall severally keep clear and d istinct Books of A ccounts -f all R ates,
Dues, andi ums of Money by them respectively received, together ith
the nam es of' the Seamen, Fishermen, or other Persons, on accouit of
whorim the same may b received, and the said Collector's shall account
for and pay all suis o moe- so received by then at suc tines and
in such manner as the respective B oardls of Drectors of each District
shall require ; and such Cohlectors shal severally be allowed for the
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due collection and payment of such Monies received by thei, sucLi 1Iow (collectors
compensation as such Boards of Directos shall respectively award Miall be remune-

and d(eterine: Provided uaa, that sîuchJi Collcctor's shall iot be Collectois not to be
Membeors of the Boards of Directors fo any of the said Districts. r othe Board of Di-

VIll.-And ' be il rier enacti, ihat all Masters, Mates and ,etrsoliabletopay
Seaien above the age of Seventecn Years, beloiring to all (or any Dues under this

Ships or essels wc are reistere(d or Owei or emplOyed in Act, viz

Coasting Trade or Fisheies of ithis Colny and itsDpendenc,
shall severally pay and contribute towards ihe purposes o f Iis Act a
sum at tie rate of Six Pnce per man per month in eiich year in
whîich sueh Msaster, Mate, or Seaman; respectively, shal I1be employed; seamen,
and each an d overy Master, Shairenn, Sealer, and Servant, engaged iin
or about the Seal Fishery, siall pay for the aforesaid purposes the sealers,
sim of Thr-ee Pence in the Poind on the fuill amount of his or their
resp)ectiv'e wages or haes arisil(nfrom i the Seing V in h
year, after (eduicting hisortiyeh and everv

. a e Fishermen and
Fisher'man, shoreman, and other Person above the age of Seventeen sioremen.
Years, engaged in or about ithe Cad or othber Fisheries of' this Coloniy
and its ependeici's, shall pay and contribtte for the aforesaid
purposes the sui OfTwoShillings aid Sixpence for each Fishinr
Season.

IX.-.nd &e zi/furter ena1cd, that the Master of each and every Masters of vessel,
Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, and eaeh and every Planter or other Peir- &c. to stop dues
son carrying on a Fishery in this Colony or its Dependencies, shilall,a a mnd soern ean
they are hereby resp-ectively required to, retain and stop fron time to &c.-
tie from1 and out of' the respective wages or shares of eac Seaman,
Fisherman, Shoreinan, Sealer aind Servant, as aforesaid, uinder the
voirnimand or in the service ain eploy of such Master, Planter or other
Person as aforesaid, all suchi respective Iates Ian Dues as aforcsaid
which shall be owing and payable by each respective Seamian, Fisher-
man, Sealer, Shoreman and Servant as aforesaid; land each ani every To keep a muster.
snel Master, and everv sucli Planter or other Person carrying on a roiIofrtheirnames.

Fisherv in) this Colony or its Dependencies, shall keep a correct Mus-
ter-Roli of his respective -eamen, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen.
and other Servants, ad also -orect acouit of all such Rates and
Dues stopped or retaiied by him or thern as aloresaid; and wheii the
samne shall be so stopped, or retainied, shall pay to the Collector of
such Rates ai Dues, lor each respective District, (the sanme bein
lawfully de-manded) the fIl ainount of all such Monies, ad deliver a
correct account of the same, together with a true Copy of the Muster- and give a copy
Roll of all his or their Scainien, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen, or thereof to the Col-

other Servants; such Account and Muster-Roll to be veritied on IcctorotthoDistrict.

oath before a Magistirate, if' so required by suîch Collector or by
the Board of Directors of the District; in deiult whereof each
and every Master, Planter, and other Person offending herein, shall .
be liable to a penalty of treble the amouint so retained, or which ought
to have 0been soretainel an1(d s toppe1 as aloresail by him or tlien
respectivelv; aniid if any Master, Planter, or other Person aforesaid, Penalty for default,

01' r or(>1'or oinitting to stopsha neglect or oit to stop or retain the Rateor Due of or pay
able hy a)y Seaman, Fshermn, Seaer, Shoreman, or other ervant
a aIforesaid, 1in his emplo1ynt or Service, such respective Master,
Planter, or othier Person as aforesaid, shal, in every such case, pay
the fu,,l amounIt of suh rpective Rate orDe.

X.-And b :t ur1e enaced, that al such lates and Dites pay- When rates and
ahÌe by or on accounî t Of any auan or ottîer Person on board ail duos on account of

Vessel enae onaFoeg vyg, shall be paon th ria Sea non are to be

such t essel a-t her Port uof Discharge in thîis Colonv, and no such
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-when by persons
engaged on a coast-
ing or sealing voyage
- and when by Fish.
ermen and Share-
Rieti.

Proviso.
Rates to be n al]
cases paid in the
District to which
vessel beongs.

Mode in wvhichi per-
sons paying dues
under this Act are
to be relieved.

Collectors to cgrant
Certificates of the
payment of Dues.

Penalty for alterinci
or cotinterfeitinu
auch Certificates,

I'rovino.

Conduct of Actions
and Suits and reco-
very of penalties un-
der this Act.

À°propriation o(
penalties.

Boards of Directors
to transmit tlicir Bc
eountiM annually to
the GiovSinoir.

Xessel shall be entered inwards by the Olficers of His Majesty's Cus-
toms until a receipt for the lue payment of such Rates and Dues,
signed by the respective Collectors thereof, shall have been produced,
or the amount, paid to sucI Ofcer of H is Majesty's Customs, or to such
Persons as shall be appointted by them to receive the same; and all
Rates and Dues payable by any Seaman or Sealer engaged in a
Coasting or lingVoyage, shall be paid at the conclusion of each
respective Voyage; and all Rates and Dues payable by each and every
Fisherman, Shoreman, and other Ser'vanît as atoresaid, shall be paid
attlhe conclusion of their respective current Fishing Voyages: Pro.
vided alwaps, that all Rates or I)ues paid by an,. Master, Mate, Sea.
man or Shareman on board any Ship or Vessel, upon her entry ilwards
at any Port in this Island, from any Foreign, Coasting, Sealing or Fish-
ing Voyage, shall in all cases be accouinted for and paid over to the
Collector of' Rates and Dues lr the District in which such ship or
Vessel shall be owned.

X.-And be it ihrther enacted, fhat each and every Seanan,
Fisherman, or other Person havmg paid Rates or Dues under this Act,
and wlo may be afflicted with sickness, or nay have incurred any
severe bodily injury, shall, on application to the Board of Directors
of the District inI which lie ma flthen b, be entitied to such relief as
the nature of' his case may require ; aild the Board of Directors of such
Disirict shall be entitled to claim the expenses incurred for such
sick or disabled Person from the Board of Directors'of tlat District
in which such Person paid the last yearly Dues.

XII.-And be it furlher enacted, thit each and every of the
Collectors of Rates or Dles who may be appointed under this Act,
shall, on the reasoinable request of any Seanan, Fisherman, or other
Per~on, from whom or in whose naine any Rates or Dues may have
been received, grant a Certificate, signed with the name of sucli Col-
lector, of the payment of such Rates or Dues by, or in the namine of,
suci Seaiman, Fishernan, or other Person ; and any Person who shall
fraudulently obtain or alter or countereit any such Certificate, or
cause or procure the saime to be altered or couniiteirfeited, shall ( be de.
prived of any benefit which such Persons would othîerwise derive un-
der this Act, and shall, On on(11'iction, ie imprisonIed for a period not
exceeding three months : Prprided a1rays, that no Person shall be
entitled to demriand a Certificate after the expiration of six months
from the time whe he shiall have paid his Rates or Dues.

XII.-And be il frther enacted, that all Actions and Suits
tOuChiIIngo or concetriing fie alan's of ie said Iospitals, shall be
brought bv, or agains, the several Boards of' Directors, by ilie style
f' e Directors ot the ospitai'' of aci Dist rict respect ively, wi h-

ont naming th indlivhi nd; and that all maiters of' ebt under Twenty
Pouids shall be sued fOr, ieard and determined in a suiminary way,
bel'ore any one or more of A lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing
in the dstrict where such Debt shall be due, and shal be levied by
distress and sale of the party's goods, together with Costs of Suit ;
and that all penalties amid forfeitures incurred under the provisions of
this A ct, shall in like mamier be sued for and reeovered on the corn-
plaint of the Collector or other Officer named by each Board of Direc-
tors for that iurpose; and that one lial' o such Penalties shall go to
the Informer, and the other hait be applied for the use of the Hospi-
tal of the District where such Penalty shall have been incurred.

XI V.-And be it farther enaeted, that eaci and every of the said
Boards of Directors shal, on or b tefore the/rt day of December in
each yea r, transmit to the Governor of the Colony, to be laid bef'ore
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the Legislature, true and correct statemeuts of the number of Persons Iobe laid before the

paying Rates and Dues, and of all Monies by them the said Collectors Leiature.

respectively received under or by virtue of this Act, according to the
forn iin theSclhedule to this Aet annexed, icarked A., and also a cor-
rect statement of the approçpriation of the saine.

A
Return of the Persns paying Rates an(d Dues, with the amount schedulo.

thereof:

(a) 539 Persons engaged in the Seal Fishery paving?£
Three Pewe iiin the Pound on their Sîhares.

230 Masters, Mates and Seanen belonging to 39
Registered Vessels, paying Six Pence per £
month on their Wages,

176 Masters, Mates and Seamen belonging to 50
Vessels ani Boats not Registered, but employ-
ed in the Coasting Trade,

500 Fishermen, Shoremen and Servants, cngaged
in the Cod and other Fisheries, paying Two £62 10 0
Shillings and Six Pence per Season,

1444 Total, £

(a) 430 of these Men were also employed in the Cod Fishery, to be
deducted.

1014 Me employed in the Fisheries and Merchant Service ii
the District of rinity.


